
1UHTORI Ag "(AUKKN KL.1Z ABKTII."
Jp Lor impersonation of thlg character, RIs-- 1

rlC tbe very acme of histrionic cscel-c- c

tihe ,,ef,vcs us nothing to desire. Her
Own indivldualur 1s raorKpd and lo8t in the
llraneely varied ana nKhlj contradictory

RroartV1 iwen. a mnature of England'
rote Rwtort 1b not RUtorl; she F!,.nd bnforc "8

the choleric, imoetnoiin, vain,caprlo'ou daugh-

ter of Ilenrj VIH. But la so faithfuilj' por-

traying the faults and hereditary weak-
nesses of the true daughter of "bluff KInsj Hal,"
Bistort's great genius never permits us to lose
sight of that great masculine mind that for
forty four years swayed the Kngllfta sceptre witii
ft power ngardloss of t:ie "Constitution," and
an indomitable will, that made the boldest
hearts In all the land elr.k abnehed "in Its
rebulte."

We are carried back three entire centuries.
The present pumes from n- - utie rly. We live in
an age gone by. Wi'li the compelling power of
h.cr great genius, Ristorl lead ub on. We

in the hands of this "enchantress" as
she unfolds to our fascinated gaze the living,
breathing history of the "great pat 1''

No subtle shade In the character of "Eliza-
beth'' ia forgotten. Now she stands before us
trembling hand.'tne swora 01 tne EirutiiTicnrv,
and hurling the scabbard from hrr, with her
fingers on the naked blade, breathes the oath
that annihilates Fpain forever. Again die 1 all
Woman, coquetting with her favorite, the im-

petuous "Earl of Essex." We catch, anon,
quick startling glimpses of the hidden woman's
heart, that throbs, almopt unconsciously
to herself, with a deep, abiding, though

love far the rat-- h young Earl who
"cast his ail upon a die," and lost the stake.
Ristori bears us on we follow her "Mary
Stuart" Is executed we see "Elizabeth's" feigned
grief and exulting heart the Spanish Armada
is dispersed the conquering heroes return,
"Howard," "Drake," "Essex" tho royal hand
of the august Quocn showers honors on all but
the one most deeply loved "Essex" is disgraced.

'Then follows a scene which baffles description.
'The injured and Indignant Earl upraids his un-

grateful mistress, and, blinded by rage, insults
her in the presence of her entire court. With
the unguarded fury that swayed her utterly
when the spirit of Henry the Eighth rose
highest in his daughter, "Elizabeth" strikes
"Essex" on the cheek, and demands his sword.
He casts it in broken fraeruents at her feet.
Choking with grief and rage, she shrLks out

"Al'a Torre I Alia Torre ! "
(To the Tower 1 To the Tower!)

All is over, and he has given the death-blo-

to her love all the deeper for the stern will
that controls it and sinks back overpowered
with anguish and horror. No pen can do jus-

tice to Ristori's exquisite rendition of the con-

flicting emotions of this scene. Then follows
the sharp and quick remorse. The yearning,
hoping, watching agony, for "the riug" that
shall restore to her her banished love.
It comes not to her wish. Once more
the demon pride triumphs over her belter'
naluic. She signs the death-warru- nt of the
noble and unfortunate "Essex." The wild agony
of eagerness to reach that fatal mandate, when
' 'too late," was terrible to wltnees, and the cur-

tain fell over the bold brow grovelling in the
dust, and the proud form wrlthring In impotent
ind vain remorse.

When next "England's proud maiden Queen"
ppears before us, it is when years and unavail-grie- f

have swept all youth and glory from
.er brow.

A mortal sickness preys upon her heart and
life. A canker gnaws within. Ristorl gives us
a worn, decrepit, querulous, repining woman.
Yet the iron will asserts itself still. She
will fight with death, and held
her own to the last. Her Ministers
Implore her to name a successor. She rebel ;

drives them from her presence; she would bo
: alone Alone to yield, unwatched, to her
woman's heart, to her bodily weakness, to the
terrors of her spectre-haunte- d soull Alone
she must die, unbeloved, unpllled, unwept!
Then conies the bitter wails "Roberto I Roberto !
decapitato per ordinemio!"

The malady conquers. At length, with un
willing hand, she places the crown on the brow
of the kneeling James the Sixth. The populace
shout without, "Long live King James." In a
transport of jealous fury, she snatches the
diadem from the head of the awe-stru- ck king,
and placing it once more on her own worn, dis-

hevelled locks, rears her emaciated form to its
full he ght, and enunciates with all the old
imperial prlde,."o sono Re ancora."

But it is but the flame's last flash. The
ghastly hues of death overspread the contract-
ing features. The form sinks; the pale lips wall
out, for the last time, the en

name, "Roberto," and England's greatest Queen
' is no more.

Rif-torl'- s costumes in this character were
as perfectly historical as her acting,
and never on any stage has such a
wealth of gems lent its brilliance to adorn a
genius that must forever outshine their
highest splendor. Giacomo deck's rendition of

. "Essex" was worthy of great praise. In correct
conception and earnestness of delivery he gave
us a most life-lik- e portrait of the "rash Essex."

Masonic Statistics It is estimated there are
at present about 1,260,000 Free and Accepted
Masons scattered upon the face of the globe.
Of this number some 160,000 are in England,
100.000 in Scotland, and 60,000 are in Ireland.
There are about 600,000 on the continent of
Europe, 300,000 in tne United States, ana 5U,0U0
in other parts of the world. In England there
are two or three thousand persons initiated
every year,

Mas Meet'ngs In consequence, says the
South London Press, of a conversation between
Lord Derby and the Earl ot Shaftesbury at the
close of the last session, memorials to the
Premier praying for the erection of large cov-
ered places ot assembly for public purposes in
each quarter of London, are now in course ot
signature.
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Rinroni. M'me Kiston (toes not perform thisevening.
On (Friflet) night olio wlH enact herneat tragio role ot "1'fta-dra,- In the play ot that

D' mp bt Kacine, the noted French poet ol thaseventeenth a ntury.
On -- atunlay evening M'mo Risftrl will repent

"f.Hzabeth," in order to allow those who could nut
rain admission last night an opportunity of

tbefcb-t.uguMie- tragedienne in nor greatest
part.

o Mtrwo- .- TliH (renin tho oratorio"Llijah" wi I be presented, with a lino dotoClu.P'Rtp, and the Handel and Uardn Bocloty will
rondcr (he choruses.

New CnrsscT Stwtft Tnt atrb. Mr. J. K
Mclonovgh and the who e company in the Linn
Htrikt. I his Ik tho la-- t night but one ol the nw
pluy. On oatnrday afternoon, only Lmij Striki
mat'neo. lk,ucitot the ''man that t?le,raphs the
ncaa." i

WALwrT Street Trkatrc Mr. J. 8. Clarko
plays fonr cnarac'ersto-uiht- : 'Oil. the Millor,"
"Jack i'uinphrcv," "General Jacko," ami "Cousin
Joe." The 2 r t of thp'o Mr. Ciarke has not p?rlormoJ
lor fire) car .'tni city.

ARcn Street JnKATiiF.. Mr. Chnnfrau appears
in his row and sticctv P'nv of .Vim.
uiirht Mr. Cbnulrau ia.."" benefit.

New American Tiikatk?' Last night but two
of the great spectacle railed t:C B.ark Vrjok, with
Mr. lony Denier, Mi Kite K'onovor, and Miss
huslo ISumnierfleld in tho cmt, support a J by tho
whole company.

Cabncbohs ft Dixkt have artanjred a tifh and
attractive programme ol novelties lor this eveatn.

National Hall Fatnnr Reino's Od FoUs

plimeiitary benefit. The Old Fo ki and Mws Nichols
will appear In a new proramun, and eaci lady
visitor will be presented with a photograph portrait
oi the beautiful beneftciare.

WHO ABB THB "OLD POLKS f"
From the hlll and the nhores of the Vorth,

The echool-fcouii- the churob and the home.Nenth the standard oi moral) an i wortU,
To the City ot Tenn they have ceme.

Thev come with the viol and voice,
With trumpet and darlonett

With chorus they heighten ourjoya
ILej touch with their solemn quartette.

We list to a eweet warWInw itratn
At It chnrma every ear aud each heart;

And la fnoored and enoored ngaln,
Kor no one would have It denart.

We hear tue fall grandeur ot no unci
That swells iroon their unloa oi powjr.

Melodlona. hlutr or nrolound.
To fcladdon, Instruct, or adore.

1 be hymn so descriptive and true,
Ol the christian's departure iroia ear.b. ;

And the grand Kanter anthem to showUli rlnfiiK to aniiello birth
Oiircount-- rl ber uaughters and ans,

Herlreedoia and union, and right;
Ber peop e, larhlgher than thrones.They slug In full songs of delight.
The patriot here mar rejoice.

The Christian responsive admire.
Wl I e children vitb heart and with voles,

Apn aud the aweet s. ruins ihat inspire.
The tones of our lathers are here,

For man and tor Uoudness lHvlne ;
And word 4 for reflection or cheer,

And welcomes to greet Auld Lan Pyno .'
Philadelphia, December 8, 1836. Altaic

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Items fee Tliird I'og.
Larceny of Clothiivo. Kobort Alex-

ander, colored, and Micuael Lews, white, tomen who drive ovster carts, and veud tlie
bivalves around tbe city, at a latrer be(r
saloon at the comer of Eleventh and Cheny
streets, aiid carried off an overcoat valued at
forty dollar?, the property of a countryninu
named George Rose, who' bad just bought it.
Missine, his property, he started after the ton:en and arretted them, and ha 1 them taki n
bpfore Alderman Jones, who held them in
$C0U bail to answer.

A jonner man named 5, R. Sperey, residinfr ut
No. 1752 North Tenth street, was robbed la-- t

eveulnir. lunngr tbe niuht bis room-mnt- e e"t
up, rire ssed hinikelt, and tojk an overcoat, valued
at tilt.v dollars, an l some three or four dollar
from a vest pocket, tho property of Sherry, and
depaited for parts unknown. Thii niornlog
inlormation of the Inct, together witn a descrip-
tion of tbe vonnir niMii.wae loflaed t tbe (Jentrul
Station, and the police are endeavoring to tt-r- t
out tne rooDer.

Bescpino a rjuso"EB. So freauent of
late have attempts been made to resist, ofllccrs
in tne execution ot their duties, that it Is almost
a stereotyped narrative in the daily journal-T- be

case we make note of to-d- does not differ
essentially Iroui those that appear in the pnpers
day atUr day, and will continue to do so until
an effectual example Is made of the offender.
James C. V alley, who keeps an eating and
drinking saloon in Eiirhth street, above Satisom,
enpapeu wun oiners, it Hsaut, in resmlup; an
urrett made by Officer Reeder last Tuesday after
noon.

Alter the officer had made the arrest, a crowd
gathered arouud, aud forced blm and bis pri
soner mm iue oar-roo- ana mere succeeded in
netting bis prisoner separated. Dunn? the e,

Walley, it Is said, drew off to strike
Reeder, and tbe latter took him into custody,
aua succeeded in conveying him to Alderman
Huvlej's office. After hearing the facts in tbe
case, the Alderman held him in $503 bail to
answer lor assisting the prisoner to escape.

Leaving Stoees, Etc., Open. Complaint
is frequently made of tbe persistent carelessness
of storekeepers and housekeepers, in leaving
their places open after retirine. Besides betnar
an incentive to robbery, and a loss to them-
selves, it endangers tbe property of those ad-
joining, as it renders the place liable to the
operations of incendiaries. There were quite a
number of places found open last night in the
Fifth District alone. A large shoe store, No.
1032 Locust street, was open at 2 o'clock this
morning and a building at Broad and Walnut
street, where there is a fair going on, was also
found open. There were a number of others.
When will the people learn to take care of their
own property ?

A Fair is now being held at the south-
west corner of Ninth and Spring Harden s tree's
for the sale of useful and fancy articles, in aid
of the Central Presbyterian Church. Northern
Liberties. This time honored church seems to
have outlived its congregation in its present
location, Coutes street, below Fourth, and this
Fair is being held with a view to the erection of
another edifice in a location that will be more
central to its present congregation. The Culler
tion of articles, we understand, Is large and
varied, embracing muny suited for Christmas
giiis. We bespeak for them a liberal encour.
agement.

Appbopriatijnu MuiV c y. Joseph Cannon,
living at No. 2118 Tower streei, was arrested
this morning on a warraut issued on the oath ol
John Martin, who charges Cannon with collect-
ing bills In his name ani appropriating the
money to bis own use. He had no authority t'j
collect the bills for Mttrcin, who keeps a giime
cellar on Market street. He was taken before
AWerman Jones, wbo held him in $s00 bail to
answer. ,

Fa6tDrivi.no. i wo men, oamed Lewis
Rose and Ibaiah Drapers, both colored, were
yesterday afternoon beiore Alderman Jones lcr
reckless driving. They drove a huckster cart

ver an old gentleman at the corner of E ghth
Hnd Race streets, Injuring him f lightly. Oaicer
James Cameron aw tbe art air aud mtde tbe
arrest. Thev were each held in Soo hail.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
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"ALI AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

IN GREAT VARIETY.

EsrioNAOK A Geptkrai. System fob
the Detection of Crimk. Any one who "
Inmllirtr with the manners aud custom of the
Did VWirld, would ret lily understand the work-Hie- s

of the great private detective sybtem that
Is being corned out in this country at the

t ine. It h.-.- s not long been started, but in
tbe short time it has born in operation, it b
done a great amount of good. Tne great centre
ol the whole svptem is in Chlirico," which has
ramifications all over tbe country m the ditler-cn- t

cities Although it has not attained to tbe
terrible proficiency of the Kuiopcan system?',
jet It is very accurate and certain in Its
workings.

A bunk is defrauded In come mysterious man-
ner. Tne ciibier or the directors can see that
there has been fraud eomohore, bur tho trace
of the crime are so covered up that no ccrtdn
clue can be gathered that will lead to the solu-
tion of the mystery. It is something out of th- -

line of business oflhe regular detective, and th"
private detective is called iu. A man is employed
v ho Is.nnknow n to be a spy ot the concern, and
the steps of the suspected limn are dogged. I1 1

makes the acquaintance of a supposed lriend.
They become bo?om friends nucl coniomions.
The midnight revelry, the aty visit to the gam-
bling saloo i, or to worte places even than that,
are attended with his shadow. All his iticoiu-in- g

and oulfrings are noted. His bubits, even
his though", come under the same vldlant, un-
ceasing surveillance. At last every lutle cir-
cumstance is connected together by a chain of
astocialit'ii thnt lastein the eji'lt iitmn the nnr
wretch u u pretended Ineud and bosom
companion.

It is so in every walk of life. A.o employer has
a clerk, perhaps, whom be trusts with great
Mima of money and valuable papers. He lan-ci- es

he sees something erratic iu liw clerk's
manneis, but can fasten no charge upon him.
Af yet tbe cash account is all correct. Tbe
ba ancrs are true to a cent. But still a liarass-in- e

ooubl or suspicion haunts his mind. The
only way to settle it is to employ a detective to
watch all the movements, habits, and associa-
tions of the suspected purty until all bis move-- r

ents arc made clear as day, aud his innocence
established, without submitting him to-th- mor-
tification of knowing an j thing of his employer'
distrust.

In the prosecution of these researches, there
may olten be chances tor abuse of privileo-es- .

There may bo a leaulng astray of the victim
under a pretense of finding out bis habits.
Hut tbe rules that are given for the guidance
ol tbe officers ot tbe Company in tbe discharge
of their duties are verv explicit on this point.
No one is allowed to entice tbe party he is em .
ployed to watch to drink, or to enter into un-
lawful places. He in supposed rather to pur-
sue tbe opposite plun, and to give credit tor all
tbpt is good as well as for the bad actions.

lhe system ha been pretty thoroughly tested,
and tound to work very well. A case ot knock-
ing down on one of our railroads was pursued
for mouths, until, f.t last, success attended the
cllorts of the detectives, and the guilty parlies
were brought to justice.

Sad Case of Destitution. Several days
a;ro a professional thief aud hum meres I am ?d
Dillon was arrested aud sent below on a charre
of stealing some i?bocs. On lucsday Oilicer
Reeder went to the pluce where she resided, ra
Manion street, near ainiDerry a'ley. The house
was a tumble-dow- n nll'nir, aud tno room occu-
pied by lhe Dillons was a wretched place. Cold
as tbe weather was, there was not a particle oi
hie in the room. There were no articles of fur-
niture, except, if itmicbt be called bv such a
n;.me, a thing that had once been a straw be 1:
but the ticking lint long ago been rent nwn v.
and nothing ruit the dirty stra w remained. If
had by long use been matted down until It s

bard as a hoard, and t nacious as tloib. iu
this nlaco were two little children, James and
Theresa Dillon, the family of the wretched thief
referred to above. These little things, the lad
ten years, and the Bin only tour vears old. were
happy and contented in the very midst ol such
squalor and tilth. As the oilicer entered their
miserable abode, they were singing as gaily as if
renosinu on a bed ot down. They were taken iu
charge, and the loj James f ont to the St. John's,
and the girl Theresa to the St. Joseph's Hos-
pital. There thev will b.; better cured for.

Slight Fire. About a quarter past 6
o'clock last evcr.inp an alarm of tire was raised,
which proved to oe n silent ore in tne Hour
store of Fredetick Moss, at tbe north wet cor
ner oi Green and Franklin streets. The amouut
of damage was but Iritliue, us tho llaiues were
net out be'ore gaining much beadwav. As vet
the caute ot the tire t unknown.

Owjer Wanted. An owner is wanted
for five or six soldiers' overcoats and one horse- -
blauket.which are supposed to havjbeen stolen.
Theowner can recover them by applying to Lieu
tenant Connelly, at the Fitth District Station
House. The above were taken from a negro
who was arrested and committed several davs
ago on a charge oi larceny.

NOW IS THB lIMK TO BUY.

Prices of Ciotbinr can be no lower. We are dailv
n.i mvinir fresh eoods nnrchased at le tlmn
cost and have reduced a 1 goods on hand to propor
tionate prices, we nave oy ;ar tno lartrest and oe-- t
stock ot .

MEN'S, ICUTnS', AND rOYS' CLOTniNO
in this city, which we arc se.ling In loisre amounts
daily.

HALF WAY betwhkh i nraunT s uo,,
Fifth and l Towkb Halx,
frlXTH 8TH. (MH Vmm BjTBKET,

"wis" Havb wweffiai; cs
Overcoats ironi $20 09 to 976 00
"(itenerary" Overcoats (new siylo)....8J 00 to 75-0-

Fashionable Full bolt (ad wool) 80 00 to 60 no
I'antaioous twio uu
Texts 8 60 to 10 00

(3P Our Goods are equa in style and workman-
ship to tbe best customer work in the city.

lhe uDiic- are invuea to lean and examine the
new style "Glengary," of which we are making
now a baucUome assortment.

Cuaklks Stores & Co.,
First-clas- s Beady-mad- e Cloihinir House,

No. 821 Chesnut street, under thu "Continental
Hotel."

Mrs. Alice B. Whipplk, aK; ol the Rev. Mr.
Whipple, Secretary ot ihn African Missionary
Association, testified iu her examination Dolore the
Commissioner ol l'ateuts us follow :

y Are yoa acquainted with Bowing Maohlnes for
family use, how long bava you been so acquainted,
i.ud what is the nature and extent ot your acquaint-
ance with thouf

A. Yes; lor me las nine or ten years I have ex- -
mined various mucluoea, and bave seen them In

use, and have for the last nine years used a machine
in my own luniily.

Q. As tbe result of your observation and expe-
rience, wbat machine do you think best as a general
family instrument?

A. lbe tirover & Baker, decidedly.
y. Mate the reasons, such oi them as occur to

vou, lor this opinion.
A. 1 think the stitch Is a s'ronger stitch than that

of any otner machine I have seen use J, and It seems
lo me much more simp:e iu its manaaement than
other ii at hi tied. One great advantage is tbe ease
vitn which the seam Is ripped when necessary to

do so, and I think the work, by an luexoenenced
per.oo.on a Giover & Kaker Machine la better
than tbe woik ot such person on any o her mae'jine.
It requires mere still to work other maclilnos than
the Giover & V'"r

Bailey & ( o.Moi itruuju. Mutuary, Clocks,
eto , was commenced tin moraine at Scott' Art
Gallerv, No. 1020 Unesnut 'rcet. lhe audience was

- . a.rl alia an.,taH Wa .!. - . .

it is the intention ol Mr. Scott to continue the sale. . : . r.irnn in n lI 7 ) n'nlftck in nrriar In viva tlman -
chance who 'e busines pursuits prevent them lroin
attending in tbe davtlme.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
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Iatest.Style Back and Walking CoaU,

. BOYS' OLOTHINO:

Books for ran Tror.tAT-r- ni cHP'- p'aos
in I'hiiattclphia to buy k ndi of Chrisltnii Boo.
irom tt e plaints' to, book tothp most b-- an Itul and

nenMvn anrua',is ac f B IVter-o- u fc Brothers'
Book i.'ore No. 809 Cliennttt Afreet 1 he r stook or
Hlandsrd Aipr can orki, Cnilifron's U ioks. I

Works ot .'! kinrt, thmr d e it editions ot
the works of CbRrles Oioiens. Warfly Novels,
Mrs. Poufhworth's Work! ri. Uinta's Wo-k- s,

Mrs Ann S Mention's WorkR "cjtt' Com deti
Work, Coot er's, Irvine's, fojk Books, eto , and in
fact even tiling In the book line is laror thQ en
be found nnvwhereese a I o which thev are n
selhnir at retail it very low rates. We advise all to
call at thetr store, and ex itnme tholr ajjortmtnt
be IOIO purchasing ro

Ilow nAPpr is the hou-etio.- u whereIedusin,us liabits I anlsh caret
W here ail lhe o othes mo children wear

Are mnde nnon the Florence.
The very best sewing mic i nn m thn world.
A Cold Hf.kms a 8iali. ArrAiit. VI st people

iiedectit Who minds itf Yet a Cold miy turn to
Consumption and th n tollowi nlmut ortaia
death. Jako Uo d in tim then, that is. take 1;.
1). Javnes Kxoectorant, the wellknova cttinrttrl
r medv tor tonirh-- , colds, Consunp lon, Asthmi.
Bronvhit s, and tli I'lilmonarf t.oml ilnt. and
vonr Coid will d.sapie.ir as wol as ail ap;r
henidon of dnuger. 1'ropareJ oul at No. 212
Clictnut s.rct.

How happy w- nln the air s bave b' n,
Who u-- to slilch aim wav4 aud s i,II, in their day, tboy could h seen

Xho Leauues of th ) Klorenoe.
Tiie most perfect, the mint rnliah'n. tliBrAtora he

. wuv?u u b (.til-IT- .

tHryrfJ Hainbs tKi8 ' 1"iao. irTfbTZ
ii I' V i filodoraieiupiicc.an lasdurab'eTtf I

as any piano tmde. 41Gould, Seiont'i nntf i .in- .,m' UtrcoU.

Camuibd Fuurrs, oibiu..v ttu'i mste'iillr prs-paie-

comprlsnie many varieries, o lustintly on
hand at K. u. Whitman'-- , No 811 'ilninut strest.

No matter whether poor or nou,
Vour Ungcrs were i.ot made to s itch,

V lipn you can but' a Fioronoo. which
Will cost so little mono.

Nofnmi;vcan n fiord to he rlfhout a Florence,
lhe best sowing Machlno In the world. i

I'AtWTiNO has trivon n the "Heart of tho Andes,"
but the periuine of fieir Elan vile is iatin la
tho picture, that can onlv bo realized here in the
perfume of I'halou's "NUht-l- i oimin Ccreug."
i roi arcd Irom their mot tragraat fljwers. Aihta-trnl- n

'Je'egrajih.

Paiiiints, give your ada:t o nld'on, children,
fiive yonr parents a tret, by pivmir your pnoto-erap- h

as a Christmas eitt. Ho-o- to B. F. Keimer'3
Gallery, No. 624 Arch street .

Geo StAck & Co.'s I'ianos,
At Gould',

Seventh and Chesnut Streets.
Ladies, oo to G. Braos Morsb & Co, No. 002

and 9(4 Aich street, for your Fried Oysters, Chicken
Salad, Coffee and V offles.

Elliptic Sewino Hacuimb Com pant's First
ritEMICM 1jOCK-TITC- OEWIJta Machishs. In
cotnparab v tbi best t r .family up. Huhest

iold Medal). Fair Maryland Invitute Nw
Verka' d fenusy.vauia StaU) Faim, Uli- So. 923
Chesnut sticet

Cauamkls Caramels Cabamels. Georce
W.Jenkins has as flue un assortmeut of Caramels
of a l flayors as can be had anywhere.

Fiptt Varieties of Cakes, freih dlly, at
Morse & Co.'s, Nos 932 and 901 Arc'i street.

31 a son & Hamlin's
TP f I ( atunec organs. om at M C t I

J E. Gould's, beventh and Ohanui stroaj.
makv nftliB hnlldAv eilta morolv Dtoas ) th fan37

for a lew davs, and are t: en lael aside and foreot-ten- .

Tho Florence wtil last a hie lino, aud p ease a
lady lriend m tter tha'i a ihousiud dollirv w rth or
trinkets. u:uce ana ouiisruuiii-- ,
street.

BAt'OAlIti IN CLOTilINO.

Barcams In Cloihiufr.
BarKalnt in
Bartrains in Clothing.
Barpains in Ctothin.

rSr Heavy reduct ou in pr cos.
OBBusint-'- roam at B9. It). 1I !! 13, 13,ffi
KJf and up to 980. ij

s at SS. 9. $ 10, 811 13, $15, W.JSJ
(je pl9, 920, and up to 840. EJ

at 94 $5. 98, 97, 93, 93, $1 ), $12, $U,EJ

X'"Vests at $2 92-5- 93, $3 50, 84. $4 50, $5,J
CJT 95 50 to 9. gj

Every prarment marked do vn on account of dec me
in cost of manufacture.

Clotliintc can now be hid cheaper (tun it mxy be
apam for some time to conn.

WAMAUAKEB Be UBOWK,
Popular Cloibimo Uonsa,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Mahket streets.

tV Under Clotlnne very cneap.

M AltKlKI ).
CAKET GR1FFI V. On t'ie8 h ligtant, by the Bv.

FaiLer Ui Maria, oi tt Jonepn- - narcn Mr iin ssn
l AKti to AtUs C'AlUAUUSli QElt'ltLH, both ol this
cl T. - K?Iiji - :w -

"ToBlUS WBY On lhe 2d Instant, at Siephou
riiurcli. by Kev. Father Hopkin. 11' RM RD F. AlOK-K- I

to MIbb MABY WRA y, lotn ol this city.

-- n A T- - aa . fcj nn Bnriil-- v avAnlnn V
111111!. 41 HBWW" "i v wi uwuuht vviiui, tuga.: inI.t.ni aftAf & Incur in J lilneM. ..MlHi H(!.1aV MIllU iuo""" 0 a

lr lHk.1V WW W1CUU3 iwncviiuu U kVCU IV
attend lbe laaeffulh cruiu WiHUts U. AJoore'd. uodef- -

am a V .n BTwUU.m rV I .... I
UUer

ii iVlnck fid., wltbyut ittrtbcf notice. To Droceaa

vAOLE.-Onthel- 2tii instant, JOSEPH B. EAGLE,
fSH'-niii-

M nf the ftmerat wIU be ttlrm.
,.h AKKl.-"uade- nly, at Wain Grore, near FranYford,

the lith Instaut, iv-iiU-i tlAliUi.s uuiureU dgedii
:r" ne was tuithCai uuii conicientluu la tue Um-- :. ... ..A,, dnv to tue tamilt 18iuirdcuun,o -
lorty years. i

x k, ACb -- On thellth Inaiant. Mrj. H NNAU LEACH,
formerly Mrs. Hautiuh ball, aged 64 veara

Her relatives and uleuds a.d ihoM ol the tamlly are
renDectluliy mvneu iicm ner uus- -
hVnd's residence, So. IU Uorsiinau mrout (auo reK ed,
tSte" n Fonrih aud Uh streets), on Saturday auor-neo- n

at 2 o'clock.
MdHG N. " i1 1,1,1 Instant, JAMES MOBGAK.

in iheMd j ear oi his age.

rl nom hi l.te renidoace. No 410 Dlilwyu street, on
SUth day, the 14tb imitani. at 1 o'c ock.

puLLOCK. On the evening ol the 11th Instant,
nob KT fOlXOCK., id his 63d vear.

His leiatives and ir eucia are Invited to attend his fane-r- ul

without turther no Ice, irom big late
ot Kldue aveuae and Lok House lane, on Hatur- -

rtkv ilie tft'h Iu8tant, at two tt) o'douk tf. M. Interment
Hi Laurel UU1 i arrlanes win be In Tal.iug at tbe a. w.

nn (1 o clock, W convey tne Irleadi to bis late
resldanca.

HILfeY. on tne utn msmni, a mih, o., aaugnteror
Brpiniin 8. and Anna M. Ktler, axed 20 yerd and 6
ll B y . n.lw.nm -- nA tm.gL.Aa....... tt. fhA. tAn.llV. AM HfllunlfnllHlllC ,1 ml ' - v uavb ,IUIIf
Invited to attend the funeral, from the Mwtdeoca oi her
n rents M 4'2i6 Chesnut street on daturaay iiiormuir
at 10 o'clock, without mtiher notice. I'o proceed to
Woodlands i euietery.

VAKIi On me 1 iih Instant, Mm. MOLT.T CATHA-K- I
SY. V ABE, v. Le 1 John A. Vare, aged 30 years aud 1

""S b'erelativei and irleuds oi the iamlly are resoectfully
invited to attend br tuneral, from bur bus;aid's reil
dence, NO 1322 8. oecoou stree . on Huuda alKrnoon at
lo'clo'-k-

, To proceed to fcbenezer M. E. Church.
1Vt BID At tbe C'latendon Hotel. New York, on

11, In the Mth yeur ol his age. DO!",l?:Tru u i,k YiHttUIUH. eldestsonoi tirn Mhn.iuov""
,Th,Afrtru(M0'ot the tamily ae Invited to atnd the
ftmeral oervices, nt a- - .t .l"' C'huroU. 1'hiladelDhla, on
Friday morning at 10 o'elock. - I

ROCKHILL & VILSON.

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

1708. 603 and 605 CHESNUTrSt., PhUa

coAcnaiEirs coatn
COACHMEN'S COATS.

HUNTING COATS

UUNTINO COATS,

FIFTH EDITION

FROM ElinOPE RV STEAJIEB.

Commercial Adrices bjtlic "Ciiba

New Yoni. Deceoibcr 13. The steamship
Cuba has arrivod, witn Liverpool aivk.es of
December 2.

December 1 Even Inrr. The Cot-
ton Brokers' Circular reports the salea for tbe
week at 72,000 bales. The market opoied
firmer, but closed quiot, at a decline of id.
Fair and middling qualifies have declined
nio?t. Of tho above sales, speculators took
7500 bales and exporters 13,000. The sales vei-tord- ay

were 10,tiU0 bales, the market closinp
nearly. Speculators and crpoftors took 3000
bnles.

The followinr? are the authorial quotations:
JfJir. MiddlinirJ.

Orleans . . ld. 14 Jrt.
Uplands . . 15f.'. 14d.
Mnhlles . . 154d. Ui.

The stock of Cr.ffon In port Is estimated at
rrcmi- -

The Manchester M;rket Is irregular and de-
clining,

Lokdou, December 1. The bullion In the
Bank of England has increased 422,500.

Tp LEV FN VARIETIBS OF TOOL-OHEST-

J J Patent I'rnele. contftlnlnu sets or Miniature TooN,
ud a vanetv of Hots' Too in separa e pieces! aisc,hoys' 1 urn Id g Lathes and Work Benches, for sule

TKLMAMi SUAW,
No. gS lght Talrtv-nv- e) MARK K't Bt.. beoo Sirt.

"irUR VACE SCOOPS AND BAKERS, ISIA-.- 1' slum and Wl-- for stove-door- Sheet Zlnoeutlnplee to Ktxon's i ariuret ot Iron ( superior nrti-ol- e.

and otner Htore V o Ishesi ctliove s, TougHN
Fokers. eio , lornnle by TRUMAN A SHAw,

No, Bjfti t.iirnt fbirtv-flv- MA HK.KT Kt.. below Ninth.

TT I FT H REE STYLES OF SKATES. WITII
J1 a very full range of sizes, so that a'moat any

be suled; Straps 8kaM' (ihi-letn- Heel
1'iates etc. lor sale by TKU MAN Sc 8I1A W,

No SWtEhjbt llilrty-flv- e' MARK.g'1' Ht . below Ninth.

SKATING PARKS.

QEKTRAL SKATING PARK,

FIFTEENTH AND WALMCE STREETS.

The Skatfnf Season at the Central Park will open

TO DAY, AT S P. M.

THE SATE BLEU BAND WILL B PRES EST,

At 1ERNOON AND EVKNISO. It

SKATINOl SKATING!8K4TINO V IRK, I

tUIRiY FlRsr and W V'.NUT Streeti. -
ICE IN bPDcNlilD OSDITW.S PEBhECrLY

SMO'DH.
ParV open until 10 o'c'oct at night. Fine Band of Music,

1 1cket, St. Mingle Ad Jimloi 'ii cents.
Acceas to the l'u'k (by u few mlnjte' rl lei by the

S'anet Kticet. C'hesnu. no t Wat lut streets, and
Pine atieets, and Hchuyiklll Itwllwa s. It

PENIXG. I HARRISON (Ol'fcXINU.' (SKA UNO PARK)
will bo opened for lie dm thua on rttiUAY (To mor-
row) nuu.Mii, at il o'o oct 'lhe Ice is strona and
witbaoerect mirror like nnrface t'tHL 11 Nil UK
M'.'MO API KKN-lO- AM'D ViX1NU Iho Fl th
and Sixth. Onion, and "ocou 1 and Ih rd ttren linn of
cart pass the I'ark on Bsrkiii rest, ne ir SasanL ev err
lew minutes. aiO'i lcsen, ai unuorea a aeasoa
tickets, SI. Hlnvle udmlmion, t cents I'b llrea IS
cents CUJ J C HOf KMA. wnoerlutendeut

CLOTHING.

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING . HALL.

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALX.

EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL.

S.LCor. SECOND and MARKET,

IPIIIL ADELPH IA.

CL0TI1ING FOR MEN AND BOYS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMEEES, AND VESTINGSO

Department for Custom Work.

Agents for Oiled Clothing.

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE.
10 83 tntbwnnip

J O N E 8'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE
FINE

Ready-Mad- e Clothing) Sffou.se,

No. G04 MARKET ST.,
ABOVE SIXTH.

Our Cutter are unexcelled. We combine tyle

with neatness ol fit, and moderate prioea with the
beet workmanhip. 11 28 lmfip

yytVI. A. DROWN & CO.,
No. 240 MARKET St.,

DAVB KOW IN STOCK

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OP

UMBRELLAS.
vasi nou Btrrntios

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SILKS

OF THEIR OWR IMPOETATIOW,

FINISHED OFF WITII THE. LATEST
STYLES OF

IVOBY, WAIj,irT Md
7ASTELDQ4

FOB

5

fODTU EDITION
SSBW

"TON THIS r. SI.
FK0M WASHlK

" "nw rm.KORiPH.J
bfecial DE9PTcnKs to viu Scomber 1J.

WABniHoTo. k.

The Can of BariVtt. male t
The report that ofTorn of pardon wIlffM true.

Snrratt if be tostiff arainot ohera ia fio rf
Whatever statement he make mint be voItKon Mi part, and wiih tha nndurxtaadinK that
will not save bis neck.

Keltcl.
Tae Govemof of Maryland baa renpfled tlio niijrri

wiiimm Junes who waa to bv hunt- - tomorrow at
Upper Manl.orongh, lor rat on a wn'te woan.
Kvtcieace has beco proauoed that tne woman wa
prostllaip.

Ctaakrre Leaving tttt South,
Ab.on' linndred emlrrant from Nerth Carolinalom Wot,a-(- J throuKh Here esterdavoatheir wav to Indiana. Iter are motlv Qke-a- ,

wbo bave ronod thmr portion vory nn pleaiant inthe bau h during-- the war ana ..noe. With in a vearnot n tap thousaoa hn4 bave eiairal !d '

from Kannolpb. lov diion, Umirorn, Mid AUmium '
counuts Noith Catohna to tha West.

The New Orlanna CommMtee.
Tbe Commttteo to InveHtivate the New Ort '

liofaareezamlnin witniane at tbe Capi ol, umi
hare reoe vea tho testimony ot Jadce IDester. Mr.
juviiit, nr. WMii.tniiwMWf iwr w ur--
lean. , acvoiriianied by Mr. Ordorv,
8erfreant-at-Arin- s ol the House, an i Mr. FruneU H.
tJmitu, official stenographer ot tbe llou.e.

Tlie Nnv StaUs,
The bills lor the admission of Nebraska an Colo-

rado will be ca'led un is tbe donate, andpressed to an early vote.
Couflrmatlona Dcalred-C'aa- aof Ura. IIk.To the lftu Tork Aweiattd Prrm.

The Presidont has sent to the Senate for conflma-ho- n
a lane uunt er or the aonointmonis made bvhim nurina the late reeess. Tbpno ineluda thaol Ueueral 1ix as Minister to Frauoe.

As the Senate nas not, aa late an noon r. had'
an executive aeslon aiuco Its meeting on ibe first
Monday ot Pecembor, tho report that the appoint
mont ot this rent eman baa been eonOrmed, in
therefore, erxoncouj.

COKURE8SION A I. PHOCEEDrNOS.
Wakiiinotox, Decombor U.

By the Kew Tork Jsiociated J'ress.
9cut.te.

Mr. Chandler (Micbiiran), from tho Committee on
Commerce. rep rted the Joint resolution to amend
the nin h section ot a mil tor theproteotiottof the
l.vea ot passoiiK. rs on ateamboate, ao aa to anew
steamboat to oarrv friction matches without storing
liitm, aa requ'tad by tnal aoi, in Hie proot aalea.
Keau three time . and passed.

Mr. Yates(iu ) introduced a bill to provide Tor
tbe puMica'ion of the amendment to the Constitu-
tion oi tue United Mates. Rolerred to tne Commit-
tee on RecoutrGtion.

Mr. Bowe (Wis. loitered a resolution, which waa
adopted, instructing the Utmmittce on l ubiio
Lauds o report upon the expetiiencir of printing
tne K' port of tlie Commissioners of the Laud OJQoe
lorthe ear endinir June, Mdo", in didurent fereica
lai auaKis, for dlatributioa at the Tans Kxuositioa.

Ur. Wado (Oho) moved that beset
at art for the consideration of bills to aumit Nebraska
and t olorado, but sul'oquontly witbarew tne
motion, and gave notice tha. ne should call up the
bills to morrow

Mr. Sherman (Ohio! introduced a resolution call-
ing upon tbe bouretatv ot tne Treasury for tne
names ot tho Nations; Hanks that have not complied
with the prov B.ons of law requiring them to keep a
receive lund on hand. Adop od.

Ibo LUftnot (ftullrape bill waa taken uri. The
onetIou was on Mr. lxon's amendment to attach
a qualification of read ng and wiiting to the name
of tho voter.

Mr Cowan (Pa.) opposed tho amendment.
Mr.FoHer(Conn.jpokoiB iavor ot it.

House of llepreseutatlree.
Mr. Miller (I'a.) Introduced a bill to nrovide.tor

tbeapp.intmtntoi as.essor- - aud co lootors ol intr-- .

nal revenue throughout the United Suites. Keierrod
to tne Committee on Ways and Means.

Mr. iiunuelly (Mon.)ttitruduoed a bill to reorgaa.
fze tbe Department of Agrioulture. Beierred to the
Cotumitieeon Auncu tute.

Mr. S evens (Pa.) prtaentcd a bill to
civil government in the Slate ot Jtorth Carolina.
Keti rred to tbe Coromitti e on Teintones.

Mr. Hulburd (. Y.) introduced a rsolutioa,
which asag eed to am hor ainir the Committee oa '

Pubho Expenditures to bold a session in the oity of
New York, and also to meet dur.ng tho sittings of
tbe 11 c use.

Mr. Lawrence (Ta-- ) Introduced a bill to repeal the
fourteenth section ot the not to protect the teveatie,
approved J fly 8, I860. Keierred to Committee om .

M as and Means.
Mr. toonerflenn ) presented the oredentials of

the Ite. resenta-iv- elect irom the Second Uistnot
ot Alabama. Koftrred to the Committee on Ke
corjptioction-- .

Mr. hidwi'll (Cat.) introduced a resolution, which
waa refer.-ed- . directing the Committee on Pojt
Cffices and- IVt Uoads to inquire into the exoe
dhncyoi the Sou.hetn Overland Mail
route.

Mr W ndora (Minn ) Introduced a bill to lnoor.
porate the Distriot of Columbia ttanal and Sewaraira ,

Company. Keierred to the Committee on the i)it--
trici oi t olombia.

Ur. Rrandagee (Conn ). from the Committee oa
Naval Affairs, reported tavorablv UDon a bill for
tbe rebel of George Henry Preble, a commander ia
tbe United States Navy. After some disoussion, the
bill waa relerred to tne Committee on Claims

Mr. Wahburielll.) Introdno d a tesolo'lon de-
claring that when the House adjourn on Thursday,
tlie 2Uih instant, it be until the M day of January.

Mr. Ash.er (Ohio) moved to lay the resolution, on .

tbe tabe. Hot agreed to Yeaa, 46; nays, 113.

The Georgia JLefflsIature.
Hi the Untied State Associated fret $.

Mil LfcDG&viLLB, ta.. December 12 The-Hous-e

baa pasted the Senate School bill, to go into opera-lio- n

in 1866.
1 he Senate has defeated Batler'a memorial t .

Coaureos.
1 ne Governor vetoed the bill inoorporatiag the

Air-Lin- e Koad, and also the Stay Law.
lbe Sena'e-parse- a bill to tax National. Bank

and msuranoe companies one-hal- f of one per cent.,
and foreign insurance companies two par oent.

lbe House deleated lbe Bankrupt bid. .

Tha Dcfouae of General Sedgwick
By the Am Yorfc Attociated Press.

iliw Oeibass, Decern' er 12 Genital Sedgwiek
pleads that he acted meiely under the private gaaa-- .
rai insiiuctioiis ot hia suuerior offlour, in bia move-ni- t

nt against Ma'amoraa and he therefore does nit
leei that be is guilty ol eilber an aoti ot indlsor tun
or any other act not beooming toan omoer ia hr
position.

Ii l currently reported that General Sheridaa, U
dis; cttd to shit Id General Bedgwiek.

Tbe French T oops In Mexico.
By the United States AsuociaUdPrel.

lw York, December 13 The uteamera Con-col- li

ia and Casiandra have sailed tor Vera Craz, to.
transport the French troops tJ llreat, Krane.

Don AuDusiin Yturbide, son of Yturbldi of
Mexico, died at tbe Clarendon Hotel on Lhue day
evening.

Canadian Aflalrs.
Bv the New York Associated Press.

kinKiimi.. December 111. William. D. bdsall aa

Co., who lately disaopeared from isoaum, leaving
iicavy liabilities, turnea op ueri ni"aw
Hotel, with a large qaautity of Jewelry. iuo.iev,
to 1 heir creditors tallowed, and procured a writ

if
' attachment, but aa yet thu Sheriff baa bej

unab.e to seize the proyerty.

Tbe Freedmen's Buieau in Texas.
Bu the Untted mates Associated J'ress.

i ALVaBTOM, December 12 General Poubleday
dec ires acting as Assistant Commissioner ol tbe
- ret t men's bureau for this Stato. Colonel K lis'
emctal being personal. Colonel Latbrop has Daen
ppcinted in bia place.

United State Bonds In Frankfort.
j he Atte York Asiated Press.
1 okdos, December oon. Telegrams Uiva

Vu iterdam and Fianktori, ot tbia morning's d t e,
ei rt a quiet feeling in United Htates bonds, and
rins as rather weak. In the latter oity, 76J waa
d lor tbe issue Of 1862, and 76j waa asked.

Phila da. Stock Exchange Sales, Deo. 13
Reported by De Haven k Bro , Wo. 40 a. Third street

MJ MM aw v AM SV Ml K

il000FaB3dmt6a.. 97, 1AA .1. f '.te. nf . tt
60 ah Maple bb.,... 21 llshLeh ..stook M(

too ah N Central.. k6 48 l ah LAm v sop... aa
100 ah Bead bSO 66 eno so hoh N pfawB S4

100 ah do 3d 66 8uu sn rn as nio, 4
o. Si .h tin 661
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